Introduction
Recently group III-nitride alloys like AlN, GaN and InN have attracted much attention because of their potential applications in optoelectronics and micro-electronic devices such as high speed field effect transistors, terahertz emitters and high efficiency solar cells. Among III nitride's members, InN is currently focused much attention due to its smallest electron effective mass, the largest mobility, the highest peak and saturation, electron drift velocity at room temperature and the smallest direct band gap. [1, 2] These properties make InN as an interesting material for the applications in high frequency electronic devices [3] . The number of the reports about InN nano-columns growth, however, is very limited, and the effective method to obtain InN nano-columns and their growth mechanisms are not in detail. [4] To understand the formation of InN nano-columns in MOCVD, we have to know about the particular features of InN growth. Especially, an important distinction between the InN and GaN is connected with the growth temperature. InN growth require low deposition temperatures in the range 400~600℃ due to its low dissociation temperature.
In this work, InN nano-columns were grown on silicon (111) substrates using gold as catalyst by horizontal reactor MOCVD system. We have investigated the surface morphological progress of InN nano-columns by changing growth temperature, TMI flow rate and the growth pressure. The study was aimed to grow uniform and vertical InN nano-columns on Si substrate using Au catalyst.
Experimental procedures
The InN nano-columns were grown on Au droplet regions on Si (111) substrate by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition. Trimethyl-indium (TMI) and ammonia (NH 3 ) were used as In and N precusors, respectively. As well as nitrogen (N 2 ) were used as carrier gas. Si substrate were cleaned with organic solvents in an ultrasonic bath, etched in DI water: H 2 O 2 :H 2 SO 4 = 1:1:3 solution for 5 min and etched in H 2 O:HF = 50:1 solution for 5 min.
Prior to growth of InN nano-columns, Si substrate was coated with Au by Ion sputtering for 120 sec. The Si substrate was heated to 600 ℃ for 30 sec in N₂ ambient pressure 600 torr with TMI. After In pre-deposition, temperature was increased to 700 ℃ to form Au + In droplets on Si surface. Further, the temperature and pressure were reduced to 600 ℃ and 150 torr for the InN growth. During the InN growth, the flow rate of TMI and NH 3 were 15 sccm and 3.0 slm, respectively. The growth time for the InN columns on the Au coated Si substrate was 60 min. The surface morphology of the grown InN nano-columns was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) and high resolution X-ray diffraction (HR-XRD), respectively.
The structural properties of the nano-columns were characterized by micro-raman measurement. Raman scattering was measured at room temperature in the backscattering geometry using 632 nm (He-Ne laser). 1 shows the SEM images of the Au + In droplets formed on the Si (111) substrates after 700 ℃ annealing. Fig. 1(a) shows the SEM image of Au + In droplets in low magnifying power. All droplets are nano size and adjacent to each other. Droplet size and density of the Au + In droplets are important parameters to optimize the InN nano-column growth. Fig. 1(b) shows higher magnification SEM image of Au + In droplets on the Si surface uniformly distributed. Fig. 2 shows SEM micrographs of InN nano-columns grown on Au coated Si substrate at 600 ℃. In the first stage of this experiment, nano-cloumns were observed but randomly grown in a direction. The nano-columns grown in a random direction could not be used for device application. To reduce this phenomenon, Si substrate treated at 700 ℃ for 10 min. Fig. 2(a) shows the surface morphology of the top planar of the InN nano-column. InN nano-columns are unevenly distributed on the silicon surface. Fig. 2(b) shows the cross sectional image of InN nano-columns on Si. InN nano-columns are oriented in random direction. Fig. 2(c) shows the tilted FE-SEM image of the InN nano-column grown on Au coated Si substrate. The image clearly shows a vertical InN nano-column cylindrical and smooth in surface. The columnar structure depends strongly on the growth temperature; also TMI flow rate affects the columnar structure. Fig. 3 . Raman spectrum of InN nano column Fig. 3 shows the Raman spectrum of InN nano-columns grown on Au coated Si substrate. The scattering geometry allowed the observation of the E 2 and A 1 (LO) phonon modes of InN. These two modes were observed at 495 cm -1 and 594 cm -1 were assigned to E 2 and A 1 (LO) of InN as reported in [5] . The presence of A 1 (LO) and E 2 (high) modes confirmed the hexagonal phase of InN nano-column which clearly indicates that the grown InN nano-column are crystalline in nature. Fig. 4 shows the x-ray 2-theta/omega diffraction spectrum of the InN nano-columns. In spectrum, only diffraction from (002) plane is observed at 31.315°. This indicates that the InN nano-column is hexagonal wurtzite. 
Result and discussion

Conclusions
In summary, a novel technique was used to grow crystalline quality InN nano-columns on Au coated Si substrate using MOCVD. The Au coated Si substrate was annealed prior to InN growth to obtain aligned nano-columns. The grown InN nano-columns on the Si (111) plane are demonstrated and analysed with SEM, FE-SEM and Raman techniques. These nano-columns are single crystal in nature with good optical quality. A possible growth mechanism is investigated. Further, more investigation are needed to optimize the growth condition to form a uniform array of nano-columns.
